Parkview PTO Minutes
January 13, 2015
Submitted by Teri Moriva

The meeting was called to order by Kristina Bennett at 6:05pm
In attendance: Kristina Bennett, Lisa Beeman, Debbie Bolly, Meagan Flood, Shirley Vonderhaar,
Jen Becker, Briana McCarthy, Teri Moriva, Karen Strandt-Conroy
Minutes: Tabled until February meeting
Treasurer’s Report: Read and Teri Moriva motions to approve, Meagan Flood seconds. Motion
carried. Total available funds $10, 072.82

1. Old Business
a. Christmas Store
i. Expenses 990.96 Income 1832.00 = profit of 841.04 (Budgeted profit of
$1000)
ii. Went well
iii. Would have made more if not during book fair week.
iv. There was a suggestion to try Menards rebate items for men’s’ gifts next
year
v. We have a lot of stock for next year already
b. Fall Fundraiser
i. There are still people that haven’t picked up orders
ii. We will refund a customer $11 because she ordered from someone going
to door-to-door. She didn’t remember the student’s name and never
received her order. Motion to approve refund by Karen Strandt-Conroy,
Jen Becker seconds. Motion carried.
c. Box Tops
i. No update, Michelle was not in-attendance.
ii. Likely waiting until fall to do another incentive campaign.
iii. There was a suggestion to put box tops containers at the bank and
library.
iv. Also a suggestion to get students involved by clipping box tops during
summer school or indoor recess.

2. New Business
a. Father/Daughter Dance
i. Won’t be Valentine’s weekend
ii. Chair people are Lisa Beeman, Jen Becker, and Briana McCarthy.
iii. Will alternate years for a Mother/Son event
b. Movie Night
i. Likely will not have a second one this year
c. Spring Carnival
i. Chairperson still needed.
ii. As of right now, no carnival this year. May have a smaller event or silent
auction on items already donated to us.

3. Other Business
a. PBIS reward trip (February 6, 2015)
i. Karen Strandt-Conroy asked for PTO contribution
ii. 2 busses are needed at a cost of $150. Bowling and shoes are $2/student
iii. Total cost will be around $350.
iv. Teri Moriva motions to contribute $200 towards the trip. Briana
McCarthy seconds. Motion carried.
b. PTO send-out
i. Debby Bolly presented the letter about PTO that will go out to parents in
the students’ folders.
4. Adjournment
a. Kristina Bennett motions to adjourn, Shirley Vonderhaar seconds. Motion
carried. Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm.

